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"Nothing came of it, The loss was mir* of course, U'lw can we do
against that mighty nation hacked by her great mm power? Further-
more, they had no intentions of adjudicating the affair ;tt all We dis*
patched officials from here with the foreign experts of the Department,
Dennison and others, to negotiate the cmsc with the Chinese represen-
tatives on the spot. The Chinese killed time and did mulling until the
middle of November when the negotiations were temporarily termi-
nated. Now we're about to reopen the case here in Tokyo, but I don't
know what'H come of it." Ito spread his hands «*n the table in a help,
less gesture, and went on: "You sec, the Peking (tnvermncnt is so pow-
erful, we are afraid to press the issue lot* much. We diw't know what
will happen if we do, We gnash our tcciIn and that's all.
"There is a great deal of resentment. In sume respects China and
Nippon today are something like a monsinws dragon and a tiny mouse*
We have no chance, Should those new Chinese Kit rlr ships level their
big cannon against our cities for insr,iru c, any one of them could be
reduced to ashes in a few hmir.s."
"That was a really unfortunate incident, And we .slull not be able
to match China in diplomacy until our military .strength is increased,
as General Omura often said"
Both sighed,
"In addition to that, Sajonji-san, 1 see ,11jrmihknl sky over the Korean
Peninsula. Things have seemed relatively calm there ever since the
withdrawal in January iBBj of the Chinese and Nipponese troops from
that country in accordance with the terms of the Tientsin Treat)'
which Li Hung-chang and I concluded that year, We must prevent
China from dominating Korea which is wjr stcpping-stan* to the
Asiatic Continent, for soon there'll be a great tivoH'rmvding of popu-
lation in our country, it is we wlu* must begin to work fin the problem
now. If Korea is allowed to gr> to China or Rusvi.1, pmtrrity will blame
us. That brewing trouble may break two a rewpcsnww sr«rtn which
may easily throw us into a headlong calliMtm*'1
"With China?" Saionji anxiously inquired
"Yes, with China. Or with Russia w perhaps with bnih agaimt us.
With our limited resources and revenues, whar can we tin against either
one of them?"
"It seems we're certainly heading f«r trouble, bur we canft avoid fc
can we?"
"No, I am afraid not Don't you remember Kidti and Gimiri used to

